2016-2017 Organizational Chart of the American Harp Society, Inc.

I. Administrative Group
Administrative Group Coordinator (AHS President)
Secretary
Chapter of the Year Award
Governance (Rules/Policy)
Legal Counsel
Lifetime Achievement Award
Long Range Study/Strategic Plan
Nominating
Presidential Advisory

II. Competition Group
Competition Group Coordinator
AHS Competition
AHS Competition Director
AHS Foundation Awards
Concert Artist Program
Winners Outreach Program

III. Education/Research Group
Education/Research Group Coordinator
Curator of the AHS Archives at the International Harp Archives at BYU
Audio Library
Video Library
Interview Series
AHS Repository, Library of Congress
Educational Advisory
Harp Literature
Music Education (Auditions and Evaluations)
Roslyn Rensch Papers and Collection/
Edna Phillips Rosenbaum Collection

IV. Financial Group
Financial Group Coordinator
Treasurer
Development
Endowment Fund
Financial Investment Advisory
Grandjany Memorial Fund
Grants Program
John Escosa Memorial Fund
Salzedo Centennial Fund

V. Membership Group
Membership Group Coordinator
Chapter
Membership
Regional Director Coordinator **
Mid Atlantic
New York
Southeastern
Mid Central
North Central
Southern
Mid Western
Northwestern
Southwestern
New England
Pacific
Western
Associated Organizations
ASTA
Historical Harp Society
ISFHC (Folk Harp Society)
MTNA
National Association for Music Education
National Federation of Music Clubs
World Harp Congress

VI. National Events Group
National Events Group Coordinator
National Conference
National Conference Evaluations
National Events Advisory
National Exhibits
Summer Institute

AHS Media
The American Harp Journal
Electronic Newsletters
Regional Newsletters
Social Media Manager

Approved by the Board of Directors June 2016
** Regional reorganization in process 2016-2019
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